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A small army of some 10,000 fish-
c rmen mnke a good living fishing

through the ice of the (Treat lakhes
every ,.vinlor. The nueleut of this little
lintld i fornmll'frotn the regular fish-
srmog' who f'llso. the onecupation all

your, rtting nets in the lllinmer and
dropping Ilnes thfonah hotlse In thn lee
dulring th" cold months. The grant
holy ot winter fihlFermeli, hI•wevnr, is
Inad, tip of c•rpontern, palntere, brick-
la yeor ani other artisans who find
thrmnxerlves thrown out of work tie-
iatlet of the weather conditions.

lffallln, N. Y., at the extrcme ast-
' rll end of lake Erln I perrhalps the

blading eoo fishing port on the Greatt
Lakes and from here anmany as 1,000
men per day go out when the winter
fishing season is at Its halght. In the
good old days of our fathers when the
fish were running thicker than they
rin now and when there were not no
Inny men on the Ire avery day, a
catch of 300 pounds for a day's work
was not uncommon. IndOed, there have
,ben 'records where a lone fishermnn
brought In a load weglhing 400 pounds.
Those days are past now, thowever, and
10 pounds is onldered fainr catch.
A total of 15 ponllnds for the day is
good, while tho man who hnag ,
inllnds of Ilue pike is coneitdred to
hanve mnde rich haul. These, fish lre
brought to Buffalo and sold from 10 to
11 cents per pound, depending on the
market prlne. A few of the men hnwk
their cntch about the streets, from
Iouse to hounse, bult a majority of themi
sell thern direct to the wholosaiers.
Whle thle pricen i comparmatlvely Inw
ln these days of high living cost, the
mnaln hwo can matke an itverlage catch
of 15 pounds crr day and sell it at 14
PentO ta potid.~wlll clear about $12 per
weeik, which in a great deal better than
nothing. Erli and Dunkirk ire hl•th
large fishing ports and probably rank
next to Buffai~m. in Importanmr amllong
thle G(rant 'Luke citie's in this regiard.
AP much as .$70,000 for fish has heen

.nild outiat tje, dort of Bunffatin lloll.e,
in one se•son of winter fishing. Tills
11gh water mark was rallhell some
yearn ago, since vhlich I meo Ithe

The Camorra
By Frederic J. Haskin.

With the trial of the Canorra 1
chiefs, Iwhich will begin in Italy early I
In March, tlhe'tdallad government will
take the first decisive step toward the 4:
final suppression of this long-existing t
organised outlawry. For nearly 400 1
years the Camorristas have dominated t
Italy in a high.handed manner, rob- I
hing, pillaging and mtrdering aocord- t
ing to the orders of their chiefs, and I:
their victims have had no redress from
law nor kingt. At various times tithe
Camorra has been utilised by certain r
government officials to carry out tn- r
scrupulous schemes.

The Camorra Is a semi-secret band r
whose object I. Illicit gain. They do
not work regularly, but latherllve at
the expense of workers. The, society
has a rendezvous In every large town
in central Italy, where recruits are :
collected. Naples, which is the cen-
ter of Camorra, has at least a dozen
statlons where the various hands meet
and transact business. Candidates for
membership must be young men who I
first have distinguished themselves by
strength and daring. They must show I
it elhRan record as to character, as no I
one accused of dig•lonesty could he
admittod. The honor bf Cnamorra is I
the honor of thieves perhaps, but it
makes few concessnins .for past of-
fenses. A candidate must hweanr Ihnt
there Is nothing against him, and fur-
thermore that his Wife, sister, or any I
of his family has not been guilty of
prostltutlon.

Hanving taken oath to these facts he
also swears absolute, fidelity to tile
order whether lie Is I:dmitted to full
membership or not. Thesen oaths tare-
taklen upon Ita uaintly fr'mned Iron
cro•s which has beenI Itued for con-
titrlns for thils purpose. It is said that
777 of theose crosses were made' In the
seventeenth century. They wiren lis-
irlhutad among the chiefs and lnanded
down from onel to another in office. ItI
is doubtful If there are morre Ihan 10e
of them now in use 1it Italy, and these
are held In superlitlnots reverence nnd
may not ,he lightly iahndled by un-
v ulthorized persons.

The) candidate slhmits to a yeilr's
prohatiolnn underthe tutelage of aln old
Camorrleto with the designation
Pleclotto d'onore. It he gives satis-
factory proof of his obedience and
bravery he Is advanced to the rank
of Plnolottp dl Rigarro. Ho may spend I
several years in this rank. Only after
performing a feat Involving soma real
danger of loss of life and liberty is
h e admitted to the full rank of Cant-
orrl•ta. Each t'tmorrlsta carries two
knives of pooullar form. By these the
members of the society recognise
beoh other. e e•strloteo t o drteplinel
is 'htdre. 'lMloblFe'l'i• p.tml 4
by flolgginl, supenslon or expulsi9n,

amount has been connidreably l•etaenl]l,
owing to the diminishing nutflher of
fish. Just what the figure ,viii be this
year is not known, though old fishr-
men pay that it will Ie a igood year.

Very few experienced Ilee 'shermtien
twill venture out oItto thlr' froien liak
without thlIpr dogs. Tit'h-.* IdogI ure
both Ihellp.r'i and commutnions. They

pull tle alS•dgef in wthiL h their masters

often Fide and they setmn to sense at
sj storn)' long bleforie mitrer I'i any ,vl-

delect' of dange'r.

"1 would no nloro ga) out onto lhut
lake without rmy dog team than I wouldl

go withonut hlt," said llHappy JuckHllarrlman, one of L.ake Elrie's best-

known flheirmen.
"Why?" askedtl one of thie hystund-

ers.
"'(Ca•s• dogs tknows more thll most

humans," 'was Juck's answerx . iiPlng
pressed further, lie said. "'My teamli
Soln't much to look at. Prin'e, tiler',
c he's a N'ewtoundilald dog, and htis

mate-whiit'a left of hil-i :a sttller.
t Them dogs canl eat any dog t(int

on the lake in a my nl dasllh or a 10-
1 mile pull. You may believe nm r nl not,
but many's the time that they have

beat a 60-nilIleul back to illrt. 'The
gaole arl'e the thing thalt you ihave to
loac out for'. in tihe spring. whet' theii
JIe Is hbiginning toi gelt lit honey-

Scorn mbt and thil In i Spots, Is thie tellt,

' when the wilindls are nltost talllngerolts.
c Thie e calln standl a wihole lot of

w warmth hitefore it will Ibrealk Iup. But
' oafter i

t 
hu1a hogunt to get. thin and

eorack the first winldstorm will lfll iil

it tto iits, inll then i 1 ld i ti help tihe' lru

e devil Vwits g'tan aunght out lthere in tI,'I
PI Id

ca
". I renemntber o)lne wlntitr--I think

4 It was thbout thriee years ago-w-hen
r theo entire ea•,o'tt l had ibeen Ilhl, unil
n the I

o
' vnas never Jiust whlit it should

it , ave been. Aly.tvnay, I startetd loutt that
Ik morninig gai nst my wifi's a 1ilhie.

Sh'l ditdn't wa.Iit lit' to go. tnut I fig-

,. ired I tiould g let in one more daty's

Sfishnli hflore p h l brke.;l , 1 IRgolt
t.readly. 'lhe dogs dild't smt) tol 1 n't

5 Jtust right, I git 'etn dow
n

, t to Inh
i itth', and awaIt y 'we s. lte' l ovier t hil'

le '. (il' O I it sudden Iithy Hswiit'hid ihe-

lTr (avlhl'ry •, i-n o tl e no ~rr l :iofn cox-
pI illd nrlnhller, i pulnishable by dlath.

1R:a ch sec(,ti'n of ('f lrnorrl i uerilr
the abxsolut, control o' a cle, rif eltcL.d
,by th111 mnlember., wile., arstlled by ia
treasurer, handle.s all the funlds of the
band. Thlle Ilemb)ers pa)y all t(e money
they ncollect into n comrnmon fund anlid It
Is shared alike. The means by whil'
thlley scCce money hent imporssible i '
belloef. I'Every little vlllng- has its
Ca•nlorrlst eoltietor, and ev'er-y farmer,
shphl, erd or poor fruit vendor pays
reurlar tribhlte to himn. A ('imorrista
mayn , and frellquentlly ndoes, carry oni
legitiatiti ihutuness from whieth lie
malkes lIroiiiIus profits ben•usRie (f thell
Sterror which hsl organization inspireo
amongsllt the town people. II' a
Oamorrista se•a up a shop in n vii-
l nge nio outsider dnare collmpete twitih

' hin.

The ionor of Italy lsuffer almost Cn-
complainingly, from (unonrint opproessil n, hnasllne they hatnc been iacoCIs-
SImedl to it for so long. The farmer
with a half-dlozen shoep will finld hli
choicest lamb assesed. The frill-.
g:rower will yield ench year the pick

i"Of his rrop, and even the poo)r womian
making lace will pa:l r)ver witlhout it
protest her fineist piece of work if it.be demnnded by ia Camorrita. To re-
fulse might result In the death of' somne
member (Cf' tihe family.

The wneithlor people mnkt mre efr I-
C -. - -

Mammoth Concrete Oil Reservoir
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RESERVOIR OF CONCRETE BUILT TO HOLD A IM4ILLION BARRELS OF OIL

FNan Iluls OY•ispo, Cal., Fob. 25.-The•
two largost rtlnforced concrete oil
roesor'vor In the world are now being

rushed to completion, Each is 6011
feet, inside diameter, and 20 feet 4%
tnches high above grade. When tilled
each will hold over 1,000,000 barrels of
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flrtne Utatild U) p It lt'y yai., t l l'ntd ti 1a1t

top H(,idl. I holnl red and 3'('11ll n ]

got 'ato atopped and itiritlt 'oll

airond and give' it tp0 with :i stick ll I
tih silth io' ii'y box sledge, which i• is t

twain till flthlrnlo n's dogs undll rstl tl
to linlll to go a itedl . "rh .vy didnll 't

btadge. I ra tpatI sntorte imlte in the

sl tdge, hilt tihey' Just Inloked .tli. It
IIe iin that peulitir way that :i III
hlila when they know they iar, dill-
obeying. I livkvle 'ern and I kicked '."n

-ye-. I (l4, and Il ni uhuntrd Ito owvn
It--hI thiey w i llldn't mI•i . Tel y Juit'i

iay down l i•. tihe 1 r and 81(w1 illlll

whlftid 1and ttho their Itedi•ite I
filnally gave it t

l
r fttr n ald Jllob lnd

1'llw t h-ll 4l'. -And you n la.y" he' l, l i. t ' m

or t, notL hat b
I I 

•efr ' t ing theI worsti
-tir:n of the yeaur lcame upl . n11d11 i Ilf

'he lte fltnhlrll uni uittl it is simple,
ons<istlg of a go td-sized ttt' stedge,

(.tiollr •t t llt t lut i tot-tit rally ttt-tv

silt o• f Anlytbhi fro u i ll intd liit t •:a

tcarded itirloi r ii rp tlt , n aste, t i I tla twot
I prighti . After the t'i lherali in itta

fort to protet he nsilel, nt •ut all their

Iiltte e a 4iatna tinttntiAl ii ilnt tile tir lx

or the'm
•
e ('iinoi rrist. ls Ionl . ,i ilhl ly

,we4'p dawn 1111.o11n a 1(11( In n mail d u1) 11,

In li will sec hure his fret.l' • ii. II thitI
Ita not fotrthto' ith g within :t rit oan-

tliald hury t land the l n fInutllillly tllti
ielt io'ning awakelll toli fnll his cuir li

at the frontl door.

Allt An ,irlentn going to visii tlt lin
iltlllnt gentlionani resiling in an ltd

viuIll t tr Lit' ftn il, in lilriI u sll t• t lion

wils surprllised list Imilmnler when hhtWl

ervlllls einh c'l'rrying carbilg it it tillan
several revllve'rs.T The it i itnt takel
it as n mnattr ' ll'of 4'(01r.8 that they
nilat prolvt tehrms, vlts against the"
bandits, who are so holdl that omie of

thnt dol noit hlttitl I haveli the word t I
"handtido" tngratived upon their visit-
inn c,:rdr. The Italian hlindlt acts

tinder Camoorra orders sn• t turns all

his rce'ipts Into the giener, l i',nsi1ry.

In ret' rn hr r(eci ,4vs the. lprotectlon

of his ordl{r. I1i prliLd' him•e(,f upon

bri.n; ai gentlonlan and invaritably

termts himl plarnn('rs vwll during

terms of t• e ruiloiln.

The ('•nlorra always is 1r(,13' lol
provid\ ni•ilssins when a suiffl4'oietat

:i .•'•aplollltnt staini. T'hl• kniil 1 l

nil. Elclh will cst ( apprnsiiflmati.4

$250,000. The length oft thu pipu firm
w'hiuch will fcds thIoIrn I 21)0.21 ml4~,

ixesldeK tho gatherlng sysIlersn In the
dlff'rent fields., tulubh add an addil-
I tionil 200 mHes to thIeength of pipe.
To build the tanks has required a

ip t

hI 'loe in the we' he, a'rranges hlis "tip-

utlH" anld thInI drirven the uprights of

h.i t wi nd nhillh i intot the lee In Sluch a
I tsition that the cloth will In a rmean.
irle btrl'el$ the hiting blnasts rwhich hweep
al r.olsl tihe fr ete'In ullrfiIPr, carrying
sIngring bits of broken Ihn with tlhem.
II, usuaIlly bulhl II Rsmall! ire tlnder
tiL' lprotectio, n or his ll hlelld and de-
\iot.o•e h11 LI lln t wa.tchlng his "tip-
I i." '1'lhese lillter aire home-mnntied Imlt
I ,lrnitnlt, flllrllhlotdl 'nIUl i llike an old-
,lly!'lct well sweep. The upright ir inoy-
tA•rl're frolrm ie an' d i ha Itol' teo \i'

1etI , high and tlhe' e'ioCli.ihr lbetwi'.n
lit. and thieel , fe"t long. Tire fishillno,
ihiII ha:ltedl Iihk, lee fastenedtcl to, oer
nitr of tlhe 'ro-b' It' aendl droppedll Inlo
lhe' later throughllll the ha l in thin 1hIe.
't.e sti'lihl is Ithiee lriveet Into th, i ce
Itlll 'i F illl Ilite't. of stone orP iL, l• il

i IhE. etlllnd of 11h-' er slelebaer. Tihe Ill

,i'r hl e teIelt, li It the loe, to wh 'it IN
: c, lee b i ti', liink .nd line, It tihen uip

In i,.'" all' itir l tler other down. The'
i lutl ie a t fi ist eitlithl tlti ti puillACauses;
lit,. I i' lto "''ti,- li'" and thet 'ie'he'rirnr it

le i . I e ti In i l e , Ia bite. Th'Fie lver-
Ie tlllllilsher so. , kllllle p from two to lfour
eIl' theel,. .< 'titiupsc" lelterd in eaclh hole.
'1r1 fisht wcghl . front ablout three'-

lu'iee's of i• pound to tweo petndel,
lacd giec Ioo ity i -lteh Is from e 0 ft•lh

'llllll, ilnto the iicilc.k of m It eant in the

tilllit tinll '. In tilhe I orninrg 1 'ash
Pit.. n lie C eiet friom It by thie bloodl
llol lie, ; ex I Islay ieofoIre lrc.akfll' l Itoi

s4lyId. dIts WittI H me'at.''

Ar rnelI Na;ples tihe organnl'n.etion of
S',I.,rN is so cirompleteh thlat It li Imr

lpossl•ih' t ceire ecoinv'tl'on for any
Sci ,iii' rril-t ll nrene oef in crime. M.Ist
ci thre pIlie' al'C eithel1r mnembers o(if the

eolrlcr elor in sympalthy with It. The frew
'rwho ire' not clre afraid lto alnert themlr nor
ee'i:ll,'ve. 'lhel j eildge of thel court ore
ai •iIIlild, 1r the IliflnhonielC of the

ciclrk ty. Three' years ago It trial In

N illd s e i ItedIl when thee evildenee
iece'lelc IC limet i'overwhelming. It

i tlrellld outl that lithe sln cf onel of theitle
Jlieide.i ci en a ('ICnl i(r1'lttIc, and thre rtieln
rf thli odll'r Spalre neither lfathelr nor

Iele l' if ven'lgeeance is to be wreaked.

I'cr thlie re•tir.1n the earning trial of
(',liirrfl •.lers for the nmllrder of
I'lre l i It'l fis wif le i to be hehll not

in Nate
l
i,1 ,s wihere l thee crime- wacs nm p .

Inlitd, Bilt at'iteirho0, cen oldl church
tillage :lut 40 mniles fromn litonme. Thl't

pli
"
', lIes iteeml strongly gnarrison'ed

atlilt ealiriocI triloops while pirovisions
it'a e lig in• atle for the trial. Tihe

t n is So !lmall thant thelire seemed nilo

ic", icr f e llrgt court trial, lent the
i ll ocg dis••,lsd none stol'ey lulc hone fitteldl

] villh irl ebars andil now servesit irt a

I eJail, iwhil, tn old thuirch will be iused
Ir ecee eee'ereeetroolm. Are ereticecilly ch n-

;'strote'.iterr ecge' te(' n tiar t ciil alta
Swill hold th i'lcnn'ierc hlrling the

! hi l of if't, l l die thie fle a tt fl lu c r-'

'ihicnIrs will he' 0n tile' cler- to protect
i, 11 lhe e f eell t1(' liOleilIil'P w'.le lire" Ir-

eljunfmlrn I aglclnelt them, as well as to

manll arlnv of nen and th, enlnipmrnl"
ii' a! rtglm ,ent.' Three hunldred two ,

hl•lr Lteilmm, .00 tenmlnt.ry mand about
;00 addlltional men are employed.
E1glly tbhout.and cuble yards of exca-
vatiloan aln been done for each reser-
volr. The wally of the reirvolrletapert
from an average thickness of three,

M,,.M. 42.

up. The tl h flrhrmlen untunlly tc.t

their hotes about one foot slqtture,
though.t •ometimes they, get them a bit

larger. There is a well-defined under-
standling amiong lee fishermenn that
hole• must never he cut along the, gen.
orally beaten path, and no real fish.r-
man ever e1ts a ihole big enough for
aI nae to) fall Into. Several tst•oel of
mysterlios dilsappearatnce hlave beeni
reported fromn tihe leeI, and it lt gen.
orally .supposed that the misseing il-ln,
returning home in the ftlling dusk.,
steoped inito t hole cut by rno
amateur and hrer drowned. A man
falling Into these hol•s has practicallyv
no possibility of getting out. Whenl
the victim •ne-li. up after the flln the
geternallyv fltud hhmuself uinder IIthe iee,
sIoete dtitane- firomn the hole. The cold-
wititcr oont cshills the si)-tenl and the
anld colmes quiclkly.
Thoe hitlory of ico fitshing on the

Treat IlAkten In a story of trtged).
Ev-ery year. tihe list of vietims •i addedl
tit, eand .very lsumetitr the finding iof
a body or two iclears uip soen' mystery
or thle ioo. The graLiutest danger, of
course, occurs in the spring, whenthei
Ice, softenedi and wiakened by the sun
and rai6, hbegints to break. First lig
cracks aippear. These giant flsures do
not ome graduaiilly'. They tappe ar
tuddenly. and cavil'h inew crack Is ite.
omnpaih d with ii hang not unlike the

ibo•t front a iutnnon. The writer had
the good-or pierilhaps lad-fortune to
lIe out on Lalo ITrie with a party of
fliohermten when the lIte beogan to break

lprevent the prltisiters themselves frromt|
holding tiny coilii etnatlon with their
frliends.

The Imprisonment of ihi.i number

of It tin•oern chi•nllftine iot dolle notchI
to disorgaliie the lio etety and their
conviction will be equicvalent to its
final disruiption. Tlte Nocialist elemient
In the 'Italian gnvernmenit le firmn In
Its efforts to abolish thle Cat(orr
absholutely. Thinks to this activity
there is every prol•pet that the trhill
to be hoard at Viterh•o will le a Jiust
anld hlonet one. On all sides olf theI
town carbineere keelp lstrictl weatch. N i
Neapftollitan will lee permitted to enter
the village without a speciail -celrtificate.
For the first time in Italian history
the Jury Is iunder giard and every poes-
ethic precaution to tprovenlit thll pri-
oners from e omtunicatiing with their

follow CamorraN has been tnken.
All ti• civilizeld world Is Intereestled

in this effort of Italy to overthrow
its murderous secret so-iety, for
every eotin(ry lis sufllfenred throulgh

olnlme of its oItizene who thave Iat som
time comip undeir (Ci reorlroirt ablseil.
Anti•erican toeuri'lt itavi- atll vairious

titheN 4,con hold lir, eerobbed, iand por-
hap le ft gagged lndi bound while the
handilts made good thelir olrip,. lRohbert
Wilmnark, a New York ieman, ,a as for
.il monlthle kepit a lpris.ner while ai

pair of Camorra hlandits (ime to
America alncl nilt geeculred $1,,0 ftier hisl
rele:ase,. I

idtnjalmin W. Hlooper, who liitle jitet
Itakelln, office cs novernor Tof Tenne•sie,

is thel third republican exec-uttive oef

that sta, te. .

foot a t at a,, Io :ix tnhlut. at the
top. Two Ilulandre;,ldand flity tll.,n of
plaln, round stoeel reinforcs the con-
ortoe walls. The colncreto tloor is t•Ii
and a half incihes thick, reinforced with
wire mosh. The tntitding .1 s being done
by the Weller-Dullerl company for the
Union Oil company.

'4I4
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upi, and to Ihin the rapid sueceselon of
booming reverhranlions soundel d not

unliike the b(ginning at an artillery
duel betweeol armies. These cracks in
the lee are not v'ry whih .at first-
*omletl•es , t am or three nllchiaA aeriss
und snolt,'iIleu. it foot. If the 'eather

shmould ltin cold and :''lim they will
AuolLetimi,,s renmain in their original
fit.li withmout widening for days at &
tine. The effet of Ithose cracks is, 't
clurse. to break tkhe i( lup into ir-
regular clkes. uom,• of them a mile
across. As long as the aonkes remain
.t this salze they are as Wae to travel
across as the soilhd he. As the eusaon
pIrolgres',, however, more and more

raclks ltappear, the cakesn ibeene
smaller and smaller, iland sometimes it
order to reach the shore it Is necessary
for the fishlerm n to skip from cake to
cako, much as we used to cross the
lpond in the ibro'iken lee down on the

farm in the days when we were young.
P'reqllently the' l e hreunks without I
wzarnlIIIng. wing t. sIlldden wilndlitorml.,
an d 1the11 flhren lare tossed alht oni

lIthe angry inke, tlnuh like the survvhors
of it polar expedition otn alln iel)org.
H iorntiles,: :with ant east wind. c(ake'n;
bearing parties of freezing tisenltlten
are blown 40 anl ,0i mile|s up IItAlk"
I'•oe. At other timles, when the Wiind

is I1t the west, i tie ':lia caklire ear-
rid Into' the "mikd Niagara river. Wh'len
the lee ls breaking up ri•v'rlnren and
tu•lglren all along tilhe river ke•po a con-l
stant eye 1ut for partties of ielated'i
fishermen bein g carried to death over

Judge Dixon's Worth
A R.minise.nce.

Judge ....,' .,,. =i,.,..=.

peitalnl Correspondlldtenle,.
WV.NiiMngton, i'el. 21--At it rzcr'nt

,nothl event In Washlntgton, ag t which
were present nmo Montana peopIle,
the ctnversatlon drifted to matters In
MMontana and the recent establishmtent
orf a department of law at the stato
unlversity. Mention wan made of the
gen:rotll gift of Mrs. W. W. Dixon for
the latv library In honnr of the
memory of her huisband. Judge Wit-
It:rn It. IlHnt, who was present, atild

thalt tit' wla muich' iplniNted that Judge
I)IxoIn's memory Ishouldll In thiis. way be
perlp.t'ntallt in tlhe minds olt the com-
ing lawyers of Montlana. le con*
tillnl('ed:

"I know Julldge Dixon intimately for
Ian.vy yeair. Ile was to mny mind one,
o(f the( really great Inawyer of the
westc. I first mti him when I was a

l'lyoung Ie wyer alld served with him as

a mlttalitr rif thell n ntitutlonal con-
ventlon In 1889. Ills great legal tlt-
ont. were of immnrlnse Vi.alu In shaping
thel leigal requirements nltecesiiatry to

lIadjust the lnew\ (,ontl4tllitlon to the old
te.rrlltrall lowls andl thehnlcal eondi-
tions inv\'olved in passing" from a tr-*

rlltrlial form ,f gove'.rrnet lli Into the
vtatll of ftill satehonnld.
"I hliftv \a v)vid recollectlion of the

Shlnnlda." he and I sp•nt in HlhJeni
drafting ItI -!H h{,lii ", :it the and oif

llthe ic nttillion ,isol, tr:i1nssferrin
r'rrl•trial ncondtllonsl the new iirit-r

tili.a r itatl•itnd. The re•l tf the
lleeiihrs of lthe convention litd g•one
ivr to WI,•tik that tlay :as the guests'
I liv rlnot Ilailisr. J.ldge [Dixoni andl
I, 1nit eilrling to htrtlr l;ipatl In tlit

-is,\ iii liUe thati wl e felt sl • ' wouldl

le, atenialt lon the visit to Wickes,

r, ined:h ..r the Ithtti i tL draft the

"i., dtilate ,l ian I wrolte. Wht, tlhe

day w:ts l'ne we hitad finished, ior

raithir lin hattl ivVI'el atid I hadl
written oit ,i ,Ih wiiule tIhat retqulrd

al~I i lh al irl a• . tiill t e ultg," if tlh

It, HIat theil tr I rf tr of lIv reigtnty .vaill
'i nlll tl rirlli'. i Td i' .llth ' no I'. lt'nl t ti
frili oil what-'i v-r,
"lilu n thi ds t vmlt "e lt'h e i fi hd thtal-

was it. d iut I1ts cais from legal prin.

iti's rttiher thii i nrwli ' .I v.' II1,+ htl
etla•tr i 'iters h ilil ridIw ri,,dutliei Ir
a I,,gle t syllglag lnl.

to i he i :t a gillinetr wh're t'hlt,' Jt usthen

I t'hlle f oit,. 'nited v tleis . l-preimn.
cart .till' prloo'ntl . hl e ll risatilol

with me he said: 'WV.' ha{',, had manly

llitillnt liiwyPrs before the slupremelP
courllt imeo. I ' U niil nt l m lliieP ill';
that haody, but I find that very few of
our lawyers of great reputation for

legal larning have the faculty of
ri'eall'y orilightening the court dofictorn-

ing the law points involved. Amont

',.•,•ri f.~iai. Many of the half.
fre:rn wr.,trhesi ne' tatken frrm their

ii. linlg iong, r by diring rrrwt's in

nhlitha hiti lnchy, who ;, arnltimn o fight

Ith, fl.li, of ruithling, hbr.kn Ice for
hour, hlV',re the'y t'nit PCPL w, ar nestugh

I,. th- l : It'llc tiin r fTne. thnLt u•ntain the

l h,.rmten to render them nny hell,.
The nild•int,!r .•'ntln. ,hefwor the

hr..okinT-up peri,.I Is not without Its
dlttllrI C) 'r,' tonally iun I il.n h• ' le-

iIbd., hy the inti.n. ottl.l and .ink
. xhnAl'Ita d to thie I.''. They are frr-

r. n11tly filnd| rroze'n stiff nand tltlark,
their .Itlivring dl•gs whining b•eslde
, the-h" dmd hdh.,.. I'c,,wsl",nally fhsh*
.rmnl II lu'nultn, I l it hn a liizrard and
St,.il,:l' trolnlid until tey Idrop. The
oft thins; Io dIo when thus eon-
ftwled i Ito let lite Intellloent dog team
hlve Ilteir hfrnds. They will find thelr
way hnakl it i" it l.•ltle.

Th.. story I told of a fishe-rman who

hald hen mll aing for lw, dlays.)' Rearch-

nlhg partll' had Ieen oull for hourn
without resullts and It was prnotically
,.tided that there was no ii ofe fur-

Iher efforlts on hls bhhalf. When all
hope :was iv n tip one of the dogs
of lthe Inl•tlr ml.in, wearing part of
tlhe slr~,,dg hl.irl•nta, turned li at hls
I "home, half frozen ndl no lame that It
lmilld hardlly walk. Thel dog refaedl
In coime int, the homlle, refutsed to eat,
and ntated queetrly. It would scratch
at the door and when the door was
openoed would run away. all the time
looking longingly behind. The faiher-
tlnnt's .tife told one of her nelghbors,
als n fishehrman. of the dolg' queer
actions. 'I believe that dog wants
,n mehtoty to follow it," he said, and

d11d1 e. The dolg lImped straight down
to the beach aand out icrols the leo
for three mIles, where in a mnrt of
gully hetwceen two lee hummocks the
matta was founlil, apparently dead. The
other dto of ithe. tonm. still in harnemss.
sNtoil hitield, the body. To liroperly
rnd tout thll ittory it it only necessary
to aldd that the ian was carried home
and his, life naved,. though It wast neces-
.ary to alnputate both frozen feItt and
I one hand. Thile man aind hl tln had
I become lost In a blluzzard, it was after-
ward learneld. mr hen he full and was
I tunlllle to rise, oine of the dogl had

,clhewed the hitrnean thingk that held
t him to tithe dledftke and had gone for

I help . ls.h tIlle o'ther hal remaintl
oin gua:rd. It wold be interesting to
I know how Ite dgng decided which was
to go and which to stay.

the comparatively low lawyers that
have measured up to a high standard
in that regard I remember none better
than W. W. Dhion of Montana. His
presentation of the eases by him In
the supreme court were really en-
lightening to us. I remember his
argument In a certain mining case
thl•t Implressed me with not only his
comprehenslve knowledge of the min-
Ing thw, which to most of the Judges
was ssmc vhat forelgn to our own
training as lawyors, but his clear.
logical method of presentation.' "

JudgeI Hunt added that a lawyer
wi•l so Impressed Chief Justice White-
15 years after the argument of the
case must have been a lawyer of no
ordinary ability. It Is saId that the
late Justice lilell, one of the great
judges of the supreme court and the
expert mining lawyer of that bench.
always referred In the highest terms
to thet ability of IV. W. Dixon as at
great mining lawyer.

Judge hunt again ref'erred to the
sentimint that would ottaoh in future
yers to tlth William Wirt Dixon
M,,nlorial Iw library for the depart-
imlint of law at the university of theat•ate of which Judge l)ixon was for
co Ilnny years the ackn:wiledged lead-
er of the hbar.

"The ,aoklt bering his name will
ini thiln•Ilves be an inspiration to tle
y'l)i og Ia1 who will 4lsi them in
T'iih 'lring theitr knowhdige of their
I..al prf laloni. I mii itidejd gladil,"'
h, unl., "tlht slrs. )ixon has heeni
inspired' I, do this lilost meritorious
. c(, end she I. deserving of tile full
t ll lih.; of not only the slate .iniver-

ity., buli of every o,ll-Ilnto itisern of
M, utara who knew Judge Dixoni only
l, lov,. il Ind rspee't him, nit only for
lle h I•al nlthl!llv, hat il i kindly hitar.
in11 and hi.. stl'rliif l 'llaenship."

HERE AND THERE;

It has Itkcen ln l'.glishl ievontor to
imnyellr.Oe the laltl4dwleh-eboard. one hav-
Ing ';ien nventeld which ehnflges the
po-ster:, autotimtliilly each time Its uear-
ritr takes 20 steps.
''The surf-reo of badly tarnished old

pewter mnlv Ie restored .ty soaklng in
, V weak ohllt4ion of potash for several
ldays a4id then ecleant. lg with rotten
4tl4 i a4 nd ollve 0;I.
,' 4teal 11' l if s has ree found lit th4.

Panel'ie ocean near New Zollantl at It

depth of follr and a qllarter miles, utl-
delr 4 preasulre elf foiur and a ll4ttf 1ol1l
to the eoallarl inch.

To Sove lh,, irollhle of ulsing metll
fasteners to hold several pap lra, a
hand pt,lich has been invented which
makes a tongue-shaped out ln1 sevcrl,l

'.•ileelt at a fmn atid fold "thle tOnllgth
together.


